CORPORATE DONOR
INFORMATION FORM
Mail to:
TOPS for Kids,
67 S. Higley Rd., Ste. 103 #182
Gilbert, AZ 85296
or Email to Tanya@topsforkids.com

Date:_______________________________________________________________
Corporation Name:________________________________________________
Corporation EIN: __________________________________________________
NAICS # (If Insurance Co):________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
City:________________________________________________________________
State & Zip Code:_________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________________________
Primary Contact/Title: ____________________________________________
Primary Contact Email:_____________________________________________
Recommended School:_____________________________________________
Recommended School:_____________________________________________
May we share your name and logo on our website?
Yes ( ) No ( )

Questions?
www.TOPSforKids.com
(480) 414-TOPS (8677)

CORPORATE
BROCHURE
(480) 414-TOPS (8677)
www.TOPSforKids.com
Dept. #880031 • PO Box 29650
Phoenix, AZ 85038-9650 • Fax 1-888-256-1130

Did You Know?

Who Will Benefit?

You can help make a difference in AZ private
education at NO cost to you.

AZ FAMILIES

You can help low income children receive a
private education and receive a tax credit for it!

Who Can Give?
C Corporations
S Corporations
Insurance companies
AZ’s Corporate Tax Credit allows corporations
to take what they owe in state taxes and donate
it to a School Tuition Organization (STO) like
TOPS for Kids.
TOPS for Kids uses the corporate donations
to fund scholarships for low-income children
to attend a private school that best suits their
individual needs.
In turn, the corporations receive a dollar for
dollar tax credit. It’s a win-win for all!

Low-income families
Displaced AZ foster children
Children with learning disabilities

YOUR CORPORATION
Receives tax credit for a charitable donation
to a nonprofit (TOPS)
Customers and employees appreciate
support of AZ education
Your donation impacts the next generation of
competent leaders

Why Give?
“It’s a no brainer”!
You owe state taxes
Why not support the education of the most
vulnerable children in AZ?
The benefits are HUGE and the cost is
NOTHING

How To Donate
1. Corp determines how much to donate
2. Completes and submits the donor information
form online at TOPSforKids.com by June 25th
3. TOPS for Kids submits the tax credit form to
ADOR on first business day in July
4. ADOR approves donations on a first come,
first serve basis until the credit cap is reached
5. ADOR will respond to TOPS within 20 days
with approval/denial (based on the state cap)
6. TOPS for Kids will forward the letter of
approval and the Corp will have 20 days to
fund the donation
7. After receiving funds, TOPS sends Corp a tax
receipt to use when filing taxes

Notice: A School Tuition Organization cannot award, restrict or reserve
scholarships solely on the basis of a donor’s recommendation. A taxpayer may
not claim a tax credit if the taxpayer agrees to swap donations with another
taxpayer to benefit either taxpayer’s own dependent. A.R.S. 43-1089-Chapter 15)

